
OUT-STA- TE RETURNS

"IflREATEH TWO ACIBF

Port and- - Legislative Bids

Probably Are Defeated.

LOCAL VOTE IS ECLIPSED

SfnltnomaU County Carries Both
Measures by More Than 5000,

; hut Majorities Are Erased.

Only two of the measures on the
state ballot are at all close the Fort
of Portland consolidation measure and
the amendment lengthening- the ses-
sion of the legislature and Increas-
ing: pay of members.

Although the port bill carried in
Multnomah county by more than
6000 majority, the state outside,
which Is not directly involved Ir the
issue, voted sufficiently strong
against the bill to overcome this
lead.

In Multnomah county only one pre-
cinct is missing, the complete vote
In all others being recorded. The
vote on the measure i complete for
Clackamas, Columbia, Deschutes, Gill-la-

Hood River, Jefferson, Josephine,

Linn, Malheur, Marion, Sher-
man, Tillamook, Wasco, Wheeler and
Yamhill.

It is almost complete for Jackson,
Lane. Coos and Umatilla. No re-
turns have been received from Klam-
ath or Benton counties.

Of 13 counties not mentioned here-
in. 11 indicate that the complete vote
will add to the unfavorabe majority,
while in two tbe measure seems to
have carried.

Vote Against May Increase.
The totals obtainable give the

measure: Tes 71,390, no 73.068. The
majority of 1S78 against the bill, it is
probable, will be Increased in the
complete count.

Following is the vote by counties:
fort Consolidation BUI

Counties Tes. No.
Baker ............. 1.349 1.567
Clackamas 4,197 3.833
Clatsop 853 2.375
Columbia 811 1.380
Coos 1.121 1.498
Crook 398 479
Curry 25 7 236
Deschutes 919 745
Douglas . 609 1,046
Gilliam 378 424
Grant 417 499
Harnev 240 269
Hood River 1.039 570
Jackson 1,525 2.081
Jefferson 342 278
Josephine 765 860
Lake 156 207
Lane 1,885 3.148
Lincoln 241 279
Linn 2.574 8.409
Malheur 1.283 1.169
Marion 3,858 6.675
Morrow 448 507
Multnomah 33.459 28.132
Polk 1,226 1,759
Sherman 511 339
Tillamook 816 886
Umatilla 1.950 2.247
Union 570 770
Wallowa 610 989
Wasco 1,534 1.225
Washington ... 2,254 1,827
Wheeler ... . 363 270
Yamhill . . . 2.432 2,090

Totals ..71,390 73,068
Majority against, 1678.

Complete.
Complete except one precinct.

Legislative Bill Probably Lost.'
Virtually the same situation exists

as to the amendment lengthening the
legislative term. It carried In Mult-
nomah county by about 5000 majority,
but the out-sta- te returns have
changed the lead to a majority
against the amendment of 1879, with
additional figures from several
verse counties to come.

The following i3 the vote by coun-
ties on the amendment:

Sixty-Da- y Legislative Session.
Counties Tes No.

Baker 83 921
Clackamas 49 64
Clatsoo 1.221 1,493
Columbia 1,037 1.237
Coos 1,209 ' 1,029
Crook 275 4t5
Curry 192 231
Deschutes 945 884
Douglas 680 - 1.044
Gilliam 882 464
Grant 565 548Harney ................ 233 300

. Hood River ............ 947 704
Jackson ............... 2,123 2,012
Jefferson .............. 393 355
Josephine 708 1,060
Lake 143 93
Lan-- 2,718 2,767

; Lincoln 293 322
Linn 2,591 3.954
Malheur 1.042 1.115
Marion 2,906 6,570
Morrow ............. 465 " 59
Multnomah ............31.369 - 26.370
Polk 1,200 2,088
Sherman .. ........ ... 366 458
Tillamook 760 '757Umatilla 2,226 2,477
Union 700 796
Wallowa 715 -- 919
Wasco 1.483 1.379Washington 2,030 1.965
Wheeler 281 365
Tamhill ....... 2,295 2,612

Totals- - 65,376 68,255
m Majority against. 2879.

' FABMEBS' VIEWS DESIRED

HOW BEST TO ELIMrXATE MID-
DLEMAN IS PROBLEM. '

Marketing: Bureau Plans1 to G?t
Ideas of 5,00 0,0 0 0 Producers on

Disposition of Crops.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4. Five million
American farmers will be asked for
their opinions on how to eliminate
the middleman, it was announced to
day by the committee of 17 of the
farmers' marketing bureau, which, is
in session here to devise a plan to
obtain more money for the farmer for
his grain'crops.

"We are going to use the views in
considering a new marketing plan
J. F. Oustafso'n '. of Lincoln,- - Neb.,
chairman of the committee, said. "We
Khali offer our- - laeas to the many
farmers' organisations
and then ask that they send dele-
gates to the final convention about
January 1, when Two will make our
plans operative'

Mr. Gustafson said the committee
members were opposed to the farm-
ers striking for the purpose of in-
fluencing the grain market. They
lelieve the farmer can best accom-
plish fair prices by direct marketing,
lie said.

L. F. Gates, president of the Chi-
cago board of trade, in an address,
promised in the working
out of any marketing system more
economical than the prevailing one.

Obituary.

OREGOV CITY. Nov. 4. (Special.)
Joseph Scheiffer died today at 12:15

o'clock at the home of his daughter,
Jtrn. F. C. Gadke.

Mr. Sclsiffr a native of Germany.

was born January 22, 1135, and eame
to the United States when 19 years
of age. He is survived by three chil-
dren. Mrs. Samuel Ireland of

Wis; William Schieffer of Colton;
rs F. C. Gadke of this city and

relatives.
Mra. Charles J. Gibson, 72, died

yesterday at the home of her son,
J. A. Gibson, 933 Hawthorne avenue,
following an extended illness.

Mrs. Gibson was a native of Eng-
land. She came to the United States
in 1885. ..

Besides the son In Portland.' Mrs.
Gibson is survived by Harry W. and
George E. of Aberdeen, Wash; Mrs.
William Hoering, The Dalles: Mrs.
James Wilson. Fresno. Cal; Mrs.
Thomas W. Brown. Richmond. Va;

BAKKR PLAYER REPEAT
FORMER ROLE THIS

WEEK.

1- - . .

T

MIhs Lorn Rogers.
"I thoroughly enjoy the role

I am taking this week." said
Miss Lora Rogers, character,
woma,n of the Baker Stock com-
pany, who is adding to her lau
rels in Mile-a-Min-

which will run through
Kendall,

the J
tomorrow Jweek, closing with

night's performance. This is
Miss Rogers' fifth season with
the Baker Stock company and
she has played the role in this
particular play three times al-
ready with a greater degree of
success each time. She is not, in
real life, at all down-hearte- d, as
she appears on the stage this
weekand after she has invested
all her savings in Kendall's ma-
chine and finds she is rich she
is anything but down-hearte- d.

Charles W., Port Townsend, Wash;
Samuel H., Center ville. Wash.

KELSO, Wash., Nov. 4. (Special.)
Frank Beebe. one, of the best known
of the old-time- died today, aged
91, following a brief illness. He had
been afflicted with heart trouble foi
several years, but continued actively
engaged in the operation of his fish
market until last week despite his
advanced years. He was a veteran of
the civil war and leaves a son, Fred
Beebe, and two daughters, Mrs. Jesse
Bennett and Mrs. Stella Clinton.

TOOTH AND HID ILLICIT

DENTISTS LOSE APPEAL FROM
ORDER TO REMOVE SIGXS.

Fine of $4 0 Sustained by Judge
Tucker in Deciding Appeal

From Municipal Court.

The illuminated tooth marking the
entrance to Alba Bros.' dental es
tablishment, managed by Mrs. Martha
Smith, and the heavy hand that has
hovered ever the sidewalk in front of
the headquarters of Dr. Paul C. Yates,
on Sixth street, were outlawed Wed-
nesday when Circuit Judge Tucker
delivered an opinion sustaining the
city of Portland in its suits against
these two defendants, "The cases were
brought in an effort to maintain an
ordinance passed here several years
ago to prevent electric signs from
being blanketed.
. The judgment in each ease sustained
a fine of $40, which had been appealed
from the municipal court. About fouryears ago a committee was appointed
by the council to investigate unsight
ly and unsafe street signs. The in.
vestigStion languished for more than
a year, then suddenly took life again,
resulting in passage of an ordinance
that has become a model for other
cities.

Nearly everybody whose sign failed
to comply with the law either put up
a new one or removed the old one, but
Dr. Yates, 125 V4 Sixth street, and Mrs.
Smith, at Second and Morrison streets,
declined. The hand and tooth have
continued to blaze forth nightly while
their owners fought the cases. Deputy
City Attorney Lansing, who helped
formulate the original ordinance.
prosecuted both cases, firstwent into the municipal and then Into
the circuit court. It is understood
that Dr. Yates is planning an appeal
to tne supreme court.

Paper Company to Close.
E6CANABA, Mich, Nov. 4. The ba

Paper company, one of thelargest In the northwest, will closeSaturday, due to shortage of water
caused by lack of rainfal in nearby
streams. The plant employs geveral
hundred, men.

Poles Free Political Prisoners.
PARIS, Nov. 4. (Jewish telegraphic

agency.) The Polish government
granted amnesty to all political pris-
oners Monday last, said an unofficial
dispatch from Warsaw today.
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'Red Rock
Cottage
Cheese

You'll like
"Red Rock"
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- delicious in
many ways.
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WASHIN6H SETS

MRS. IS

Kins' County Break All
"Records by Making Clean Sweep.

- Bonus Bill Passes.

OIlEGONlAJf,- NOVEMBER

REPUBLICAN IRK

Largest Legislative Majority
Reported Polled.

HASKELL ELECTED

Candidates

SEATTLE, Wash.,: Nov. 4. (Spec-
ial..)- Washington new state legis-
lature Will- have the largest majority
of republicans in the history of the
state, according to returns from Tues-
day's election, practically complete in
the more populous counties

Indications are hat every one of
the, 87 urate representative will be
republicans. .; '

Indications are that all tut two,
possibly all but one, of the 42 state
senators will be republicans.

Senator O'Harra, apparently the
only democrat who will be-- In the
legislature, is a holdover.- - He was
elected, two years ago to serve four
jeans.Incomplete returns in the 28th sen-
atorial district in Pierce cou.nty show
K-- J. Ryan, a negro, farmer-labo- r can-
didate, leading Clarence Salaer, re-
publican, 2351 votes to 2203.

If Ryan is elected he may be the
lone farmer-labo- r man In either of
the two branches of the state legisla-
ture, which, combined, have 139 mem-
bers.

' Woman la Elected.
For a while Mrs. Frances Haskell's

place was threatened. Late this even-
ing It was announced she was elected.
She is the only woman in the legisla-
ture.

Return from Ferry and Franklin
counties are not complete enough to
make the flat prediction that all the
republican- legislative candidates will
be elected, as the farmer-labo- r
candidates are showing considerable
strength there. However, Ferry and
Franklin counties are both only
sparsely settled and each entitled to
only one representative. So even if
the farmer-labo- r candidates won in
both these counties, which is not yet
admitted, their party would not have
more than three members of the legis
lature.

King county republican legislative
candidates broke all records when
they swept the boards clean. Not an
opponent Spokane coun-
ty did the same and similar reports
are coming in from every one of the
39 counties in the state. In Spokane
county Olaf L. Olson, republican, was
elected y the legislature by the stick
er metnoa over n. is. crosDy, repuDiic-an,

nominated at the primaries, but
on whom, a party fight was waged
over charges that he was affiliated
with the non-partis- an league, which
was pointed out today as strongly
emphasizing the desire of the voters
to keep the farmer-labo- r element out
of the legislature.

King Hu
King county did not vote on state

senators this year, the delegation of
eignt holding over, having been elect-
ed two years, ago to serve during
two legislative sessions.

In the first district. Grant. Doug-
las.' Ferty and Okanogan counties,
H. D. McMlllen, In the house during
the 1919 session, is in the lead and is
believed elected. He would succeed
W. A. Bollinger (rep.) who was not
a candidate for

W. Lon Johnson, second district,
Stevens and Pernd d'Ore-ill- counties, a
republican, is a holdover.

Three Spokane county senatorial
districts have elected republicans,
L. L. Westfall in the third district to
succeed H. H. Phlpps; R. A. Hutchin-
son, fourth district, W. J.
Sutton, fifth district, to succeed E.
Ben Johnson. Senator Groff and Ed
T: Coman. unsuccessful candidate for
the republican nomination for gov-
ernor, have another term to serve.

Whitman county has elected C A.
Couplin as senator In the ninth dis
trict to succeed W. C. McCoy. Oliver
Hall, eighth district senator, is a
holdover.- -

Senator Harding's plurality In th
state has passed the 115,000 mark and
Is still going strong.

Governor Hart (rep.) la also la- -
creasing his lead.

All republicans In the five congres
clonal districts of the state have been
elected with big majorities. Repre-
sentative Miller wil' go back from
the first district with a plurality of
close to 25,000. -

Lindley H. Hadley, in the second
district, is piling up a big majority
over William Bouck. the farmer-labo- r

candidate. Representative
Johnson in the third district will be
winner by a large plurality.

John W. Summers Is winning by "a
good 'majority in the fourth district
over Fred Miller, democrat, and Knute
Gill, farmer-labo- r, and In the fifth
district J. Stanley Webster is piling
up even a larger majority than 'an-
ticipated over Mayor. Fleming of
Spokane.

The republican majorities Increase

fl4-- i jai" J)
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Day and Night for
Over Thirty Years
VfOUR physician is al--

ways ready to watch
over a sick bed for any
developments which may
arise. And, at his right
hand,o to speak, is the
store of "Dependable
Drugs" ready night and
day to render first aid in
supplying medicines.
Your Physician knows '
WE NEVER CLOSE.

Portland tgeoey
Huyler's Candies.

for

I Cam C1 and AlEep ST3f$ft

TfV-PMO- MAIN Till

TTIE MOnMXG FRIt)AY- - 1020

Holdovers.

with the later returns, the bonus
bill received approximately two-thir-

of the total vote; the Seattle
jitney bill was badly beaten--, as was
the Carlyon road bill and the salary
increase measure, while the eminent
domain amendment carried.

President-elec- t Harding's lead over
Cox In this state will reach approximately

135.000 and his lead over Cox
and Christensen combined will be
about 75,000. While King county
gave Christensen second place, trie-res- t

of the state pulled Cox up, and
he is nosing the farmer-lab- or can-
didate out for second honors.

Governor Hart's lead over RobertBridges, farmer-labo- r candidate, will
approximate 85,000. and his lead over
Bridges and Black, democrat, com-
bined will be easily 25,000.

The only contest in King county
that remained In doubt is the race
between John S. Jurey and Everett
Smith, for superior court j ud.fr o. With
but nine county and 48 city precincts
missing out of the total of 393, Smith
has a slight lead over Jurey, the votestanding Smith 25.079. and! Jursey 24.- -
(128. Among the missing returns are
those from Judge Jurey's home pre
cinct. It probably will take the of
ficial count to determine the re-
sult of the judgeship contest. The
canvassing board expects to begin the
official count in King county today.
2 CLAIIKH PRECLXCTS OCT

George B, Simpson Wins Over J. O.
Blair for Judge.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 4. (Spe-
cial.) With official returns missing
from, two precincts, the contest for
the office of judge of the superior
court of Clarke county appears to
have been won by George B. Simpson
over J. O. Blair, by a, majority of
about 60.

It Is expected that the other two
precincts will be in by tomorrow and
that the county commissioners will
make an official canvass of the votes.
A full republican ticket, with the ex-
ception of sheriff, was elected. Will-
iam A. Thompson, democrat, won over
George M. Johnson, incumbent, by
about 1200 majority. Osmend, farmer,
labor candidate, ran third with 1883.

The biggest vote polled for any
farmer-lab- or candidate was for Wil-
fred E. Davy, candidate for commis-sioner, from the 3d district- - Thisoffice was won by William Paul with4079 votes.

COUXTt BXtAAKS DEMOCRATS

Republicans "Win All Offices in
Grays Harbor.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 4. (Spe-
cial.) With returns in from t of
77 precincts in Grays Harbor county,
all republican candidates won by plu-
ralities ranging from 2500 to 3500,
with Indications that returns from
the nine missing preaincts will swell
these pluralities. The vote given re-
publican national and state candi-
dates exceeded in every .case the com-
bined vote for their democratic and
farmer-labo- r opponents.

The count In the 68 precincts fol-
lows: Harding 5710, Cox 3017", Chris-
tensen 1819.

United States senator Wesley L.
Jones, candidate for 5610;
Cotterill Idem.) 2191, France (farmer-labo- r)

2792.
Representative Albert Johnson

6323 votes, Fishbourne.796 and Bone
2813.

Oovernor Louis F. Hart 6215, W.
W. Black 1682, Robert Bridges 3134.

VOTE MAX COST, 31AX LIFE

Seattle Mariner Has Backset After
Getting From Sick Bed.

SEATTLE. Wash, Nov. 4. Spe-cia- l.)

Due largely to his Insistence
on leaving his bed to cast his ballot
for the straight republican ticket.
Captain Frank White, first president
of the Shipmasters' association of the
United States, is dangerously ill In the
Mason sanitarium. He was in no con-
dition to leave his bed election day.

Captain 'White came to tbe coast in
the early 70' as mate of a sailing
ship. Since then he has been one of
the leading master mariners of the
Pacific, commanding Seattle-Alask- a
ships in the great days of the Klon-
dike rush. Many well known Seattle
waterfront men and master mariners
began their careers under him.

CITX CANDIDATES SOMIXATED

Kelso Picks Men Who Will Run In

Election Xcxt December.
KELSO. Wash., Novf 4. (Special.)
The biggest vote at a Kelso elty

election In ' many years was cast
Tuesday, when E. J. McL.ne was
nominated on the citisene" ticket over
J. P. Grim, farmer-lab- or party can-
didate, by 418 to 234. Nomination on
the citizens' ticket is equivalent to
election, as no other names will go
on the December ballot.

M. J. Lord was nominated for Clerk
and C. C. Bashor for treasurer with
out opposition. T. F. Fisk was nomi
nated for"" attorney.- Nominees for
councilmen were E. A. Knight,. R. L.
McFarland, Fred McKenney and Ol
iver Knoles.

Soldier's Body Arrives.
- SALEM, Or.. Nov! 4. (Special.)

The body of Private. Curtis W. Wilson,
who was drowned when the Tuscanla

Readjustments''
of price on

Boys'
Knicker

Suits

In Effect
Now

T

WE INVEST MILLIONS
FOR OUR ACCOUNT

was torpedoed on February 5. lfl8,
arrived here today from Scotland. The
funeral will be held hers later in the
week under the direction of the local

'branch of the American region.
young man was a son of Mrs. W. J.

300 KNICKER SUITS, SIZES 5 TO IS YEARS

"55 Suits, were $11.50 to $16.50 now. ,

, 47 Suits, were $13.50 to $17.50 now..
102 Suits, were $16.50 to $25.00 now.,
20 Suits; were $20.00 to $25.0&-no-w. ,

10 Suits, were $25.00 to $27.50 now, ,

20 Suits, Were $25.00 to $27.50 now. ,

35 Suits, were $27.50 to $32.50 now. .

' Alden's

Reduced

-- .S10.00
..S12.50

....$15.00

...,$17.50
$20.00

...$22.50
v$25.00

143
Sixth Street
Near Alder

BHUBBBMM

The far-reachi- ng facilities, ancl trie business and financial data tKaE

guide this bank in-th-
e investment of millions of dollars each year,

are at the disposal of our depositors.

'To secure these records requires a large organization of specialists,
as this bank maintains. As a part of our banking service the infor-

mation is for use by manufacturers, business houses and individuals.
They are urged to use it freely with the complete service of our
four departments. '

WE INVITE
YOUR CHECKING AND SAVINGS .

ACCOUNTS

Commercial and Savings Accounts Bonds and Trusts

Lumbermens Trust Company

a .number of years prior to entering
war service.

Check Written When Drunk, Plea.
ROSEBCRG. Or. Nov. 4. (Special.)

A Banking Institution, Giving Complete
Financial and Investment Service

Resources Over Three Million, Five
Hundred Thousands of Dollars

Broadway andgOak

HWSmM.

today on information received from
Redding, CaL. that he had passed a
worthless check in that city some
weeks ago. Wallace has been em
ployed in the county surveyors of-
fice in this city the last few weeks.

Senator HARDING Is Elected

The War Is Over.

M E XT I

r

he was drunk at Ahe time and did
not remember the transaction until
confronted with the evidence today.

Priests of Tahiti walk barefoot over
AV. W. Wallace was arrested her He admits writing t he oheck.'bnt says hot MnnM, cinders and ronls.

The King of AH Fruits

within the reach of every household

Buy a Box of Apples

'An Apple a Day Keeps the Doctor Away"

.Wholesale Fruit and Produce Distributors


